PRODUCT DATA SHEET

PT6969SBE
6 way powerboard with surge and overload protection
Slimline design and black colour make this powerboard slip into the background behind furniture or appliances. Two extra wide spaced mains outlets for bulky mains adaptors. 1m power lead and right angled power plug.

Features
- 2 x extra wide spaced sockets for bulky mains adaptors
- Surge current: 4,500 amps
- Response time: 20 nano seconds
- Energy absorption: 175J
- 1m power lead with right angled plug

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Voltage Rating</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Power Rating</th>
<th>APN</th>
<th>TUN Inner / Outer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 x extra wide spaced sockets for bulky mains adaptors</td>
<td>240VAC 50Hz</td>
<td>10 Amps</td>
<td>2400 Watt</td>
<td>9318054696911</td>
<td>59318054696916 / 19318054696918</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ideal For...

- **Home / Office**
  - PT8888
  - Home / Office

Related Products

- **8 way metal cased powerboard with surge and overload protection.**
  - The metal case provides durability and helps prevent damage that would make plastic powerboards unsafe.
  - FSPB2199

- **4 way foot switched powerboard with telephone / internet line protection. Illuminated durable foot switch and surge/overload protection.**
  - FSPB2199